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Harry A. Williams, of Elmwood,
was looking- after some business
matters in Alvo on last Thursday.

John Wood, the market man, was
looking after some business matters
in Elmwood on last Thursday after-
noon.

Frank E. Cook and wife and W.
A. Davis were in attendance at the
Farmer's Union picnic at the grove
near Elmwood last Saturday.

Edward Shackley and W. P. Cook,
of Avoca, were business visitors in
Alvo on last Wednesday morning,
they driving over in the latter's auto-
mobile.

James L. Pilkington was a visitor
in Avoca last Sunday, being accom-
panied by Mrs. Pilkington, where
they were calling on friends for a
few hours.

Robert Uiey has been feeling quite
poorly for some time past, and is at
this time staying at the home of
Miss Delia Sutton, where he is be-

ing cared for.
Uncle George Cook and Bert Klt-z- el

and wife were visiting near Mur-
ray with relatives and friends last
Sunday, they making the trip in the
auto of Mr. Kitzel.

Simon Rehmeyer and wife were
visiting in Weeping Water and were
also looking after some business mat-
ters as well, they driving over last
Thursday afternoon to see the den
tist.
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J. W. Kallmeyer and wife and Mrs.
H. D. Richardson were visiting in
Lincoln last Thursday, making the
trin in the car of Mr. Kallmever and
looking after some business matters
while there.

Mrs. Verle Linch. of near Elm- -
wood, was a visitor in Alvo on last
Thursday and was also visiting at
the home of her Barents for a very
short time as well as doing some
shopping.

Orville Quellhorst, who has been
in western Kansas seeding wneat,
returned last week via St. Joseph,
from where he brought his mother
home, she having been visiting there
for some time.

Bert Kitzel, with the assistance of
a number of his neighbors, were get-
ting his clover hay in the stack last
Thursday, and were with the clouds
thick, running a close race with an
expected rain which did not come.
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Last evening a number
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FARMERS' UNION REORGANIZED

From Tuesday's Dally
The Farmers Union of Murray,

known as Maple Grove Local No.
1941. has TertrtrartiTPtl nnrl harl its

ber of the members have had to
maintain their membership by pay- -
ing individually as members ftt large
and the reviving of the local is for
the purpose of making it more con

stores over the state; A. O. Jones,
field secretary, and E. L. Shoemaker,
state secretary. The Cass county
secretary, H. L. Bornemeier, of Alvo,
was also present and other visiting
members from neighboring locals.
There are at the present time six-
teen active locals In Cass county and
about half this number of

business enterprises. A large
portion of the Cass county members
are patrons of the Farmers Union
Livestock Co., of Omaha, and other
shippers have been anxious to be-
come in good standing in order thatthey may participate in the patron-
age dividends at the end of the cal-
endar year, these dividends being re-
stricted to members only.

BENEFITS OF DAIRY SPECIAL

"There will be a great difference
in the spread of influence for betterpurebred dairy sires between the ex-
change thru the plan of the Burling-
ton Dairy Sire Train than thru a
direct sale of just as good a purebred
sire by a breeder to a farmer in anew community," Mr. E. W. Frost,
President of the State Holstein As-
sociation, believes. According to theplan of the Train a farmer in each
community will receive a purebred
bull in even exchange for the scrub
he has been using, the freeders of thestate standing the difference in the
value of the animals. "If this farmer
receives his purebred with all due
ceremony from the Burlington Spe-
cial Train when it stops in his town
and he is the only man so honored
in his community, his neighbors are
going to watch the success of hisdairy business," says Mr. Frost.

The outcome of all this encour-
agement for better dairy sires will
be that Nebraska people will become
more interested, the farmers who
have been growing into the dairy
business will breed up herds of
higher producing cows, take better
care of them, and pay more attention
to the marketing of their products.

"We breeders expect this improve- -

NEBRASKA

Call for a Show Down!
See us for Deering and McCormick Tractors and
Plows the best made. Ask us for a demonstration.
We will come and show you how they work.

Coatman Hardware Co.

ment to last over a period of years,
not to be an over-nig- ht revolution.
but a gradual, progressive develop
ment. We really hope that the first
year's results will not be so notice
able as those in years to follow be
cause We want the foundation that
we are laying this year to be only
a foundation upon which to improve
the production of the cows in each
of these 31 communities and in every
other part of the state," says Mr,
Frost.

Business conditions among the
breeders were never better, he re
ports from his visits to practically
every leading Holstein herd in the
state. Demand for good young bulls
is greater than the supply right now,
he has found, and choice of the 1924
crop will sell at a premium this fall.

Breeders were anxious to support
this movement for more purebred
sires giving their best Dull to the
train for an exchange with a de
serving farmer. Not one of these
men refused to let the committee
pick their choice from their young
bulls. Mr. Frost says. This kind of
support speaks well for the spirit
behind the present dairy business
in the state.

EXPERTS FORECAST

MISHAPS TO AUTOS

Fifteen Thousand Lives Lost Annual
ly in Motor Accidents Fear

Entertained of Increase.

Louisville. Ky., Sept. IS. A meas
ure to effect a national reduction in
puuuc ai-i-me- mmm-i- -
operative effort of all national asso
ciations whose interests touch upon
the street and highway traffic proD- -

lem will be proposed at the safety
congress to be held here September
29 to October 3. the National Safety
council announces

Among the associations to partici
pate are the United States chamber
0f commerce, the American Automo- -
bile association, tne tnuea Mans
automobile chamber of commerce.
tne American Railway association
the International Chief of Police as- -

sociation. the national bureau ot cas

American electric railway association
and the American mutual alliance

"Fifteen thousand lives are lost
l in automobile accidents each year
and fully 75 per cent of these acci-
dents are avoidable," said the an-

nouncement. "Since 1910, the death
toll has been increasing at the rate
of 1,000 each year and, with the in
creasing registration of automobiles
resulting in street and highway traf-
fic problems, which cannot easily be
solved, it is probable that the an-

nual death rate may be in the neigh-
borhood of 30,000 in 1930.

"The collection of public aceidfnt
statistics and their analysis is prob-
ably the most important jphase of
accident prevention" work at the
present time. Col. James Sinke, di-

rector of public safety of Grand
Rapids", Michigan, will explain the
system under the universal accident
report forms adopted by the national
safety council. Mark Graves, New
York state tax commissioner, will
outline the organization and opera-
tion of the New York motor vehicle
bureau which keeps an accident rec-
ord for every motor vehicle driver in
the state. Many well known lead-
ers of the safety movement will
speak."

ARBOR LODGE OPEN
FOR ANOTHER MONTH

Arbor Lodge State Park will prob-
ably be open to visitors throughout
the year, but the house is likely to be
closed in a month, Supt. Frank Wil-
liams intimated yesterday morning.

The Tark Board will hold a meet-
ing in December and plans will be
made for the improvements for 1925,
provided the legislature will appro-
priate the funds which will be neces-
sary.

The legislature gave only $10,000
to the Board to be spent during the
first two years. It is known by ev-
ery member of the board that this
sum is entirely inadequate. With so
much to be done to impress visitors,
including the proposal to add exhib-
its to those now shown in the house,
at least $10,000 a year will be re-
quired.

People who have visited the Park
this year, including many members
of the legislature seeking
are convinced that the park must
not be permitted to suffer for lack of
funds. Every visitor this year will
be a "lobbyist" for the enterprise
when the legislature convenes.
Nebraska City Press.

MEDICAL SOCIETY MAY
MEET IN OMAHA NEXT

Des Moines, la., Sept. 19. Five
midwestern cities, Kansas City and
St. Joseph, Mo., Omaha and Lincoln,
Neb., and Council Bluffs, are being
considered for the next convention
of the Missouri Valley Medical so-
ciety, which closed a three-da- y con-
vention here last night. Dr. John
Martin of Des Moines, who was
elected here at yesterday's session,
said tonight that a decision on the
convention city would not be made
for several weeks.

GERMAN ACTORS LACK WORK

Berlin, Sept. 18. It isestimated
that 900 out of every 1,000 actors
and actresses of the IJerlin theatres
are without jobs this summer. A
great many of the playhouses are
closed. The situation in fildom is
also in the doldrums.

REAL ESTATE

List your farms or acreage for.'
quick possession with C. B. Schlei-- j
cher, 1912 Vinton St., Atlantic 0905,'
Omaha. ?4-tf- w,

r ' 15c a wetfc aenvert tfee Daflj
Journal to your door.

PERSHING SENDS A

FORMAL FAREWELL

TO OLD COMRADES

Message of Good Will and Apprecia-
tion by General to Comrades

In the Army.

Washington, Sept. 19. General
army, written in the form of a last
general order he signed on hi3 birth-
day, September 13, which will be
read to every army organization by
the officer commanding at the first
parade formation after it is received,
was made public today at the war
department. It is addressed to "My
Comrades" and bears the simple sig-

nature. "John J. Pershing," with-
out other indication of his rank
than the heading at the top, "Gen-
eral of the armies."

"No words seem adequate to ex-

press to you the conflicting emo-

tions that I feel upon reaching the
date which officially marks the ter-

mination of1 my active service," Gen-

eral Pershing wrote. "Our experi-
ences together have been varied. We
have withstood the same hardships
and shared the same pleasures. We
have faced discouragements and re-

joiced over victories.
"Today recollections that swift-

ly pass in review fill my heart with
a deep sense of gratitude for "the
loyal service and warm appreciation
of the sincere devotion to the coun-
try of the patriotic officers and men
with whom it has been my good for-
tune to be associated during the
fleeting years of my army life.

"It is my proud privilege in parti-
ng: to sav to the men of all ranks
who have borne arms under the flag j

that none has more earnestly wished
peace, yet in rtetense or ngni none
has ever been imbued with loftier
purpose nor more completely conse-
crated to the maintenance of our
ideas.

"My esteem for them and my ad-

miration for their achievements con-
tinue to increase with the passing of
time. The inspiration of their ex-

alted conception of citizenship and
their fulfillment of its obligations
should ever assure the preservation
of our institutions. The glorious ex
ample of to their fidelity and eour- -
ase win be rememnerea oy tnose
who come after us.

"It is with an abiding confidence
in our national forces and with the
assurance of my lasting interest in
their welfare that I bid you all an
affectionate farewell."

THEY DID A GOOD WORK

The people surrounding the ceme
tery south of Cedar Creek got to
gether and on last Saturday morn
ing went with the proper tools and
cleaned tip the cemetery and grounds
surrounding the cnurch across the
way. There were many men there
and two ladies, Mesdames Charles
Fetzer and Henry Ahl. These two
women worked faithfully and did
their portion in beautifying the
place.

There were weeds to cut. grass to
mow and trash and debris to clear
away. Many swung scythes, others
plied rakes and with the mower they
soon had the place looking fine.

Among those present and helping
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ahl, Mrs
Charles Fetzer, Messrs. Phillip Heil
Andy Thompsen, James and Glenne
Terryberry, Edward Heil, Earnest
Ahl, Jacob and George Fornoff, Hen
ry uwens, wm. Schneider, Charles
II. J. Hennings. Phillip and Nick
Hennings, George Lohnes, Walter
Heil, Murel Ragoss and William
Kroeger.

SOCIAL WORKERS FLOWER CLUB

The Social Workers Flower club
will meet on Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. Joe Martis, south
of the city, and with Mrs. Louis
Klemma as the assistant hostess. All
members please be in attendance.

PROVES CHAMPION FISHERMAN

Prom Thursdav's Dally
John Richardson, the ferryman

who has been enjoying a visit in
Canada, to which locality he motor
ed in company with his daughter and
son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Powels, of Pacific Junction, showed
up the residents of the locality where
he was visit iner. by catchiner the
largest fish that has been brought
forth from the Saskatchewan river,
The fish was some five feet in length
and created a great deal of interest
among the residents of the locality
Mr. Richardson and Dartv were the

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Frank J. Lillie, deceased:
On reading the petition of Minnie

Lillie praying a final settlement and
allowance of her account filed in this
Court on the 18th day of September,
1924. and for discharge-o- f Admin
istratrix;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in sam matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the 29th day of Septem
ber, A. I). 1924, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
to show cause, if any there be, why
the praver of the petitioner should
not be granted, and that notice of
the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof be given to all
persons interested in said matter by
publishing a copy of this order In
the PlattsmoutH ' Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said
county for one week prior to said
day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and the Seal of
said,court, this 20th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1924.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) s22-l- w County 'Judge.
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guests of his son, Claud Richardson j

and family, who are located near the
town of Swift Current. Claude and i

his family are well pleased with the
new home and its surroundings and
John states that it was a real treat
to get into this great new country
where there are still many of the
thrills of the frontier life which has
long since passed out of the Ameri-
can west.

The town near where Claud Rich-
ardson i3 located is on the line of
the Canadian Pacific between Re-gin- a,

the capital of the province of
Assiniboia, and Medicine Hat, in the
midst of a rapidly developing coun-
try.

BOY SCOUTS HERE

From Thurfflcy's Daily
Frank B. Shopp, who has been

more or less interested in the Boy
Scout work several years, has
just had the pleasure of having a
part of Troop 34 of the Omaha Boy
Scouts'down to spend a few days on
the tract of land that lie owns south-
east of the city along the banks of
the Missouri river.

Mr. Shopp is an honorary member
of Troop 34 and when his associate
scouts arrived with their scoutmas-
ter, he hastened down and enjoyed
the camp life with the boys and was
able to carry out the scout work like
a veteran Eagle scout.

The Shopp farm is an ideal place
for a camp and the boys from Om-
aha enjoyed the event to the utmost
and are anticipating a return visit
in the future to enjoy the delights
of the great open spaces and away
from the well beaten path of man.

EMPEROR TUNES IN ON RADIO

Tokio, Sept. 17. Radio is supply-
ing the emperor and empress of Ja-
pan, spending the summer at the Im-
perial villa at Nikko, with the news
of the world. Daily reports are sent
to their summer residence by ap-
paratus installed in the imperial pal-
ace grounds in Tokio. Radio com
munication has been established also
between the palace in Tokio and
Okinajima in Fukushima prefecture,
where the prince regent and crown
princess are spending the hot season.

C0RNHUSSER BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE 1924-2- 5 SEASON

Lincoln, Sept. 18. Missouri Val-
ley basketball teams will participate
in a "round robin" schedule again
this winter. The 1925 University
of Nebraska basketball schedule, an
nounced this week, follows:

Jan. 9 Kansas Aggies at Man
hattan.

Jan. 10 Oklahoma U. at Norman.
Jan. 17 Drake at Lincoln.
Jan. 31 Kansas U. at Lincoln.
Feb. 7Oklahoma U. at Lincoln.
Feb. 9 Grinnell at Lincoln.
Feb. 13 Kansas Aggies at Lin- -

coin.
Feb. 17 Kansas U. at Lawrence.
Feb. 20 Washington at St. Louis.
Feb. Missouri U. at Colum- -

bia.
Feb. 24 Ames at Lincoln.
Feb. 27 Missouri U. at Lincoln.

2 Drake at Des Moines.
March 3 Grinnell at Grinnell.
March 4 Ames at Ames.
March G Washington at Lincoln.

Everett GooGing was a passenger
this morning for Omaha, where he
will spend a few hours looking af
ter some matters of business.

Henry Leacock, Sr., wife and son,
Ted, departed this morning for Lin
coln, where they will visit over Sun-
day with relatives and friends.

SB-Te- as? UftiMty

The Tudor Sedan body type now widely
popular was created by the Ford Motor
Company. Into it ha3 been built all the
utility that any light-weig- ht closed car can
provide., It is comfortable, roomy and con-

venient, easy to drive and park, and instantly
adapted to varying weather conditions
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR
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VISITING IN WISCONSIN.

jjr antj Mrs. John Group left last
Monday for a trip to Wisconsin,
where they will visit with relatives
for several weeks. This is Mr. Group's
old home and h has two brothers
and one sister in and around Ocono-mowo- c

and they will visit among
their relatives there.

Mrs. Group has an uncle, Jacob

Solid Leather Shoes
Men's work shoes, outing bal
style, soft leather upper, sewed
and nailed sole. $1.98Sizes 6 to 11. Pair

Army officer semi-dres- s or work
shoe, full lined, soft cap toe, welt
sewed sole. Our (1Q C
cash price, pair pd)J
Misses oxfords, cap toe, low rub-
ber tipped heel, brown leather.
Sizes 2i2 to 7. j0 OQ
Cash price, per pairjV0'
Ladies' felt house slippers, all
sizes and colors. Our QQ
cash price, per pair 0C
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Regula, at Dousman, is a broth-
er of her mother, the Theo-
dore Heim, and they will also

him. It has about
years since their last in Wis-
consin and their friends at home
will them the best of a

and will hope that the change
of scene and climate will be of great
benefit to Mr. Group's health.
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Big Savings!

Work Clothing
Men's fast color 220 weight den-

im overalls, double seamed and
tacked. Full d AQ

pair P 1
Boys' Overalls Plain blue, heavy
denim. Made just like Dad's.

Ages 3 to' 7 $ -- 89
Ages 8 to 12 98
Ages 13 to 16 1.19

Work Shirts Plain blue cham- -

bray, faced sleeve, full cut, one
pocket. A big value at our price.
Sizes Hi2 17. (59C

Work Blue gray mix
cotton yarn knit of ..25cyarns. 2 pair for.

36-inc- h Challies Big range of
patterns. cash 15cprice, per yard
36-inc- h Percales Light patterns
for quilt backs. 15ccash price, per yard
Yarn for tying comforters. A
special purchase of silk and wool
yam. Regular 28cvalue; per ball
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That comfortable swesfer for the cool mornings evenings is
here for you at a big saVing in price. Samples from the high grade
line of BRADLEY. $3.50 to $10.00 f0 QQ fn 7 CA
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